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WlTlne Herrice.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Bebbath at 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Bebbath School at 12) P. M,
eats free. A cordial invitation extend
d to IL

Rjrv. P. W. SooniLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., aod 7,

O'oioc r. at.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

"etrolenm Centre , IiOdge. No.
Tl. I. O. of O. F.

Repnlar meeting nlgbti Friday, at 8
ereioei. Bigoea.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
B. O'FLAmiRTT. A Sec'v.
tfTPlnoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

jsoumdiook nouse.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.

Meet evnrv Monday eveninc at 8 o'clock.
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Ceotre,

A. M. KlIckmrr, M. W.
J. H. MinnttA, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 11 SJ

Editor Rioord: Tbe teacbera of tbe
publlo schools of this place are Miss M. J,
Kennedy, Primary Department; Miss Kate
MoElroy, Intermediate Department, and T.

B. Alcorn. High School. There are 84 pu
plls In primary department; 61 pupils in
Intermediate department, and 38 in blgh
acbooi, making a total ef 143 pupils in at
tendance. Yours truly,

T. B. ALCORN, Principal.
We might add that the attendance woo'd

ba larger, but for the faot that tho
School Directors bave seen fit to establish a
aohool at Funkvllle, for the accommodation
of the children residing In that vicinity,
who bava heretofore been compelled to walk
tbat long distance to tbla plaoa In order to
aecure aohool privileges. Tbe measure Is a
wise one, and gives universal satisfaction to
tbe Citizens of Funkvllle. Tbe school opens

'witb an attendance of 33.

Bta Snow tor Oil. Tbe Kepler and
Worden well, on tbe Sims farm, Upper Ben- -

nehoff Run territory, struok tbe third sand
a day or two ago. Tbla morning tbe .drill
had penetrated to a depth of 35 loet In as
Sue a pebbly rock as the region affords; tbe
bola was partially filled witb oil, and tbe
well gaveavery Indication of being a big
one. Tbe Sims farm joins tbe Hyde farm
on the west, disproving tbe theory of tbe
belt running In any particular direction. but
proves tbat the new territory covers a large
extent ot country, which future deuelop-men- la

will undoubted, j prove highly valu--

"Nloe fresh Sbsll Clams from Rookaway,''
and Shell Oysters tresb from the Baltimore
oyater beds, are the latest arrival at tbe Pe-
troleum Exobange Hotel. Hereafter tbey
will be served np in any style to salt tbe
testes of tbe patrons of this popular resort.
Dodge, 'ya landlord," Is always alive to the
wants ot bta customers, whiob they roust

ckoowlbdge after enjoying, say a dozen or
two, of nice fresb Shell Oysters or Clams.

Tbe eeal depots of the Frenob steam pack
et companies In tbe West Indies are now
supplied with coal drawn Irom Baltimore
and New York, instead ef front England, as
Mineny,

First Annual Fair The First Annua

Fair of the Venango County Agricultural
Association will be held In this city, on the
24th, 251b and 26th of September, on the
new and handsomely located grounds la the
Third Ward.

The premium list is more liberal in Its

provisions than any we bave yet seen, and
11 the advantages and conveniences possi

ble will be extended to exhibitors.
The work of preparation fer the exhibi In

tion was commenced at a rather late hour,

bnt the Directors are now. dovotiog their
Urn and energies to make the Fairaeuo- -

CC'S.

During the post twelve years agricultural
Interests in this county have been ceglocted

a great extent, and this effort of onr citi-- M

is to recive ah interest and pride in agri

cultural and industrial pursuits, should is

meet with the hearty assistance of all farm-

ers and manufacturers. We trust our citi-

zens will do what they can to make the first

exhibition a grand success, for it is an effort

the right direction, and a matter worthy

attention. Venango Citizen.

A large number oi our cltlaens availed
themselves ol the opportunity, last evening,
to attend the Democratic and Liberal Re
publican Mass Meeting at Oil City, a spec
lat train having been run over the Oil Creek
Road for that purpose. The Columbia Cor
net Band accompanied the Petroleum Cen
tre, Columbia and Tarr Farm delegation.
The meeting was addressed by Montgomery

Blair, and Is said to have been a large one,

A misunderstanding occurred In regard to

the train being free, whiob created consider
able bard feeling. The Oil City committee
It appears sent word to the Petroleum Cen
tre committee that a train wonld be furnish
ed free to the delegationi irom Petroleum
Centre, Columbia and Tarr Farm. When
the train arrivedfrom Oil City, the condu-
ctorMack Dobbins notified the committee
that no provision for a free train bad been
made and that fare would be collected
Knowing that muoh bard feeling would en
sue should this become known, Messrs. Jas.
Desbler and Frank Holden advanced the
amount demanded by the railroad company,
and secured a free ride for the three dele
gations mentioned above. Whea the train
arrived at Rousevllle a large orowd, aocom
paoled by the Rousevllle Band, was in wait-

ing, all of whom bad to pay fare, beace
much bard feeling ensned, and the Oil City
committee wss cursed all round for not ful'
tilling what tbey advertised.

We bear it reported that a grand Repub
licao rally will be held in this plsce in the
next lew days.

Parents desiring School Books for their
children can be accommodated at the Post
Office Newsroom.

me central retroieum company are
making preparations to sink a new well on
their farm. It will ba located near Iba old
Anderson office.

Americau enterprise bas invaded tbe
otasslo Rhine in tbe shape of a floating clr-ou-s.

This establishment Is towed by a
steam tug, and la anchored Inj front ot vll
leges and towns tbat promise paying aud
iences. Tbe patronage bestowed on this
marine hippodrome, which is now on tbe
Rhine, Is said to be generous, and tho
brewd and bold manager Is making a for

tune out of tbe som; results of bis rldersun
der tbe shadows ot Ebrenbreltstoin and the
Dracbenfels.

Giikenvillb Racks. Tbo first meeting
ot the Greenville Driving Park Association
will bo held on tbeir grounds at Greenville,
Uercer County, Pa., on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, the 3d, 4tb and 5th of Octo
ber, 1872. Tbe track is acknowledged by
competent judges to be tbe best in tbecoun
try. Competition la open to all. Preml
urns f2,600. Tbe railroad communications
aresuob tbat persons leaving Greenville
after tbe last daj'e races may reaoh tbeir
homes by tbe evening trains or any of the
following lines of travel: Allantio & Great
Western, Erie fc Pittsburgh, Ashtabula
Jamestown & Franklin, and Sbenango and
Allegheny.

A singular fact in connection with the re
cent remarkable eruption of Mount Vsu
vine, Is recorded. Tbe vaporous eraaoa
tioos alone were observed to be charged
with positive electrioity, while tbe asbos
alone were charged with negative electric
ity. Hence electrio effeots resulted from
the collision of tbe olouds ol ashs witb
those of vapor -t- hunder and llgbtuing be
log produced as In an ordinary storm.

CTbe sinking of tbe Metis and burning of

the Bienville are probably the advance of
series ol marine disasters. It is a curious
bnt notable fact that accidents seem to come
la classes. For a few weeks we bave rail-

road aocldents, then fires, then losses cf
steamers, 4.0 , through tbe list.

A new ipeoles of bird, about balljway be
tween a buzzard and a crow, baa been aeen
la Kentucky.

Antiquities in Sloab.

SUCCESSFUL SEARCH FOR INSCRIBED

EL ACS, JARS. ETCSIX HUNDRED
SPECIMENS SECURED.

A correspondent of the London Atbenoo- -
um writes from Jerusalem, July 24:

The excavations In .search of autiqultles
Moab bave proved surprisingly suocoss-lu- l.

About six hundred objects, earthen
ware jars, lamps, fixtures of men and ani

mals inscribed slabs, etc, havo been safely

lodged in Jerusalem. Many of these are of

tho highest Interest. One of the most etrik.
ing is the Dgure of a calf, nearly life size, iu

sitting posture, and with a hole iu the
back, apparently to burn incense in. There

no inscription upon this figure, but an-

other call's bead, of smaller size, Is placed

prtgbt upon an earthen disc, which ha

some letters loscrl bed upon it. The jars

ate of large sizo and somewhat rude con

struction, and are uiioclpallv valuable for

the writiog witb which tbey are covered.

The characters are, In some Instances,

stamped (some stamps In earthenware bave
been found), in others engraved witb a
sharp Instrument, wbilst a third kind Is in

strong relief, aod may bave 'been moulded,

or, as appears to be the cats witb one of the
lamps, first formed in wet clay, and then
stuck on. It seems also that 'some of these

raised characters bave been formed by

scraping away the surrounding clay a

work requiring much skill and patience
where the inscription is copious and the
oharacter a rowded. The letters are obiofly
Phoenician; others resemble Nabatbean.1
and others again are ot forma not previous
ly knowo here.

The human figures are very numerous.
Some are surmised to represent Moloch,
having a cavity In capacious abdomen, and
a hollow space, perhaps for Ore, under
neath. But the most remarkable, aod In

some respeots tbe most Interesting, of these
antlquitlei are tbe Pballlo emblems. Some of
these are ol very unmistakable character.

It Is, perhaps, fortunate, In so far as tbe
recovery ol these valuable antiquities I

concerned that tbe American exploring ex1

pnditlon has been delayed, It being cer
tain that no auob party, however small and
modestly equipped, oan enter Moab with
out attracting tbe attention and exoiting
tbe cupidity ol the Sheikhs, and putting a
stop to all useful search for inscription, etc
It Is reported that there are at present near
ly a hundred Arabs employed in digging for
antiquities. Eacb man works upon his own
account, and is paid only for what be finds.

An unpleasant mistake and Its results are
narrated la our New England exchange.
Tnrougb the columns of a local papor tbe
bir th of a daughter was recently announced
to a citizen of Rckwell Conn., and as be
had been married many years and bail no
Children, tbe event created a sensation
among bis friends, who determined to visit
blm In a body, bearing tokens of their re

gard, At the appointed hour tbey set forth

having with them a baby carriage, cradlev
open-wor- k chair, teething rings, and numer.
one small articles, tbe uses of whiob are
Known to the Initiated. The embarrass- -

moot of the party can be imagined when

tbey learned, on reaching tbe bouse, tbat
there bad boon no increase to tbo population

In tbat vioinltv and that the whole thing

was a printer's blunder, they made tbe best

of it, however, and "left tbe articles; for fu

ture use."

Excursion Tickets from all prominent
points in tbe oil Regions to Pittsburgh, will

be issued, good from tbe 16tb to 20th of
September, to enable people to attend
th Mass Convention of Soldiers to be held
in Pittsburgh, Soptember 17th.

Tbe value of bones asfertilizers, accord

ing tj a distinguished Gorman chemist, la

enbaooed by boiling out the grease, provide
ed the glue Is not removed. He also ssjb
tbat tbey are more rapidly taken up by

tbe plant the more finely tbey are ground.

. John Chinaman bas occasioned some cur

ious religious complications in Sao Fran
clsco. Some members ol tbe Third Congre-

gational Church bad formed a class of in-

telligent Chinese, taught tbem tbe rudi
menta of tbe English language, and alto In

struoted them in matters of religion; and
after a while the leaders of the movement

thought their pupils sufficiently advanced to

be permitted to worship In the cburcb every
Sunday. This was bitterly opposed by
some of tbo congregation, and when a vote
was taken there was 62 In favor and 18

gainst Admission. Tbe minority made
tblngs so lively tbat tbe admission of tbe
Chinese converts was postponed six months,
and in 'be meantime tbe pastor, having got
mixed up in tbe dispute, was compelled to
resign. The opposing factions are now left
to fight it out among themselves, while the
poor e inverts, who bad been temporarily
abandoned by bptb sides, are left exposed
to the enemy cf souls.

Court Record.
The following cases in addition to those

reported last week wore disposed of by the
Court :

Tbe foilowing-plua- guilty to violating
the liquor laws and wore sentenced to pay
flues and costs, witb one exception:

Michael Henry, assault and battery.
Fined $20 and costs.

Julia Rice; fined $C0.
Thoi. Mulligan; fined $50.

CASKS THIRD.

Joseph Palmar, larceny. Fined one

dollar and costs and sent to couuty jail for

CO days.
Edward Lawlor, malicious mischief.

Found guilty.
Tbe following cases were disposed of.

Henry Miller Indictment, assault and
battery. This case having beon called and
defendant not answering, bia recognisance

was forfeited.

James Kirk Indictment, aiding e pris
oner to escape. Tried and vera lot ol guiuy
and sentenced to pay a fine of one dot'

lar and costs and sent to county jail for alx

months.
Cbarlee and Anna Mooney Indictmont,

maliolous mischief. Tried and found not
guilty and the prosecutrix to pay costs.

Thomas White Indictment, malicious

mlscbief. Tried aod verdiot of not guilty
aod tbe county to pay tbe costs.

Patrick Lally Indiotment, assault and
batlorv. Not. pros, entered on payment of

eoBte.

Henry Smith and Frank Tempi Indict-

ment, publlo nuisance. Nol. pro, entered
on payment of cost.

Cbarlea Turner Charge, selling llqnor to
minora. Not a trna bill and county pay tbo
cost.

F. M. Bianchard Indictment, larceny,

Trial and verdict of guilty. Sentenced to
pay fine of one dollar and cests and teat to
county jail for four months.

Ernest Smith and Jewish Cutoball
assault and battery. Tried and

verdict of cot guilty, but tbat defendants
pay one half of tbe costs and tbo prosecutor
pay one ball.

William Clougb Indiotment, selling llq
uor without license. Trial aod verdiot of
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of fifty
dollars and costs.

H. Camp Iadlctmeot, assault and bat
tery. Tried and verdict ol not guilty but
tbat be pay the costs.

James Forquer Indictment false pretense.
Tried and verdict of not guilty aod prosecu
tor pay tbe Costa.

James D. Kirk Indiotment, Fornication
and Bastardy. Tried and verdict of guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of one hundred
dollars to overseers of tbe poor and coals,
also to pay forty dollars lying In expenses
and sixty dollars for support of abtld.

Gillespie Bros., who contracted to pat
down a well on tbe Slicker farm, were on.
able to get a etraigbt bole owing to the
cro vices in tbe rock; to overcom ibis dlffl
culty tbey were obliged to dig and blast
bole between 40 and 60 feet deep, (and Irom
4 to 6 feet in diameter. More than alx
weeks bave elapsed etoce tbey shut down,
but tbey got started on Thursday. W with
tbem good luok for tbe rest of tbe way.

A new well was struck Inst Tuesday on
tbe Fritz farm about 3C0 yards from tbe
Progress office. It Is started off on Wednes.
day at tbe rate of 8 to 10 barrel. It Is
owned by Mr. Daniels,

Quite an excitement was caused among
operators on Wednesday by the tbe rumor
of a big well on Edinger farm, laid to be
flowing 200 barrels per day. Later ad
vices corrobrated the news but reported
large falling off, with a fair prospect for a
100 barrel well. Owned by H. Irwin & Co.

Petersburg Progress.

A Hint to You.no Ladies. Evansvilia
young ladiea when tbey tire of the atten
tions of a beau, gontly insinuate a bunob of

beneath bis coat skirts, and
apply a lucifer. A young man tbey recent-
ly treated Ibus, leaped a ten foot fence into
the arms of a policeman, and pleaded guilty
of being drunk and disorderly rather than
toll what ailed him.

A very bappy marriage occurred recently
in St. Louis. Mr. Luiber Goose was mar-

ried to Miss Ruth Love. There will be
some loving mother goose melodies in tbat
household bye-an- d bye.

liocal Notices.

School Books.
A eomnlete stock of School Book needed

at tlie l'ublio School cau be found at tbe
rOST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, Wilk'e Spirit, and all sporting pa- -
pets ai lue I urxiUJa uunoauVHi

"

For Sal
15,000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta. per foot.
Tbo Tubing is iu first class order and all
ready titled.

April 23. tf. H. B. WARNER.

Magazine.
Alt tbe magazines for September, D0,

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Llppincott'e,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeting Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old arid New.
Godey's Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Petersou's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,

Science Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

At tbe POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do central 'hnn...i.

Enquire at tbe Petroleum Exchange HouT

cviiuiouui uvdmo, X n, oepl, 1879
Sept t.

lO-O- Agents wanted tor our ami
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART

Tbe most attractive aod saleable, im..
eut. It is lodlspenslble to meaofall in.1 !.kl- - ..... . .

ueeded, for every day reference, bv ttm
UKiMi.a. aimii arv selling UVM

15 TO SO A DAY.
Tbe most liberal terms. Sendfordsmls.

live circulars. Address, DUFFIKLD A8U.
MEAD, Publisher, 111 Sanson: Streal Ptiu.
delpbia. '

19 Highly flavored, Ice ceol Ssda Witn
at tb Post Office Newsroom. Try It.

tyjnst received at lb JAMESTOWv
CLOTHING STORE, a large assortsmi
ol new and nobby styles of HATS A CAPS,

tGREELRY HATS at the JAKE3-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wine warranted an sneb by tho
Brotherhood of Broatoo go to GAFfNEIU

GRANT HATSff at tbe JAMKSTOWI
CLOTHING STORE.

The best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNET'8.

HATS AND CAPS In great vailety aid
In all styles, just received by express froa
New York, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look at Ibena.

August 12--tf.

Gaffoey eell;Lager

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on tbe Ir

bert Farm, a short distance Irom towa. A
particular apply to

OWEN GAFFNK?
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1871

jl4-l-f.

Ilatal fiat! Capat Caps!
At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTlilNO

STORE. Just received from New York,

Paris and London, and will be sold remirb
ably cheap. Call and examine styles uA

A. ALPElt.

If
Yob
Want
To Increase
Yonr business,
Advertise in tbo
PbtromdmCinth Rioom

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN. JM """JjBOKUKNTOWN (set ractlon. , B;
tbful and beautiful locatl One of the ranst
fully conducted and bestsnstalned Inst1'"1'0"' u
muta ror lams, etc, uuurcw --

11KAKELEY, fh.D .

T?DGEHILL military school,
TnnrchantTllle. N. J

FeurmllfVfiOin Pblladelplim,
f orawrly located at Princeton. N. J l

Rev. ft N. HttWKLIy, A. M., F'MForty-fourt- h Annual Term begins Sepum"
Head tor Circular.

EATON FEM4I.E Institute.
On Phlla BML Central K. B., Kene!t 8q."
Cfceaur Co, Pa, offers all tbe indocemi vu i

eonati.nl a homo lnconnftion with a thoroi,"
KngHah Education, at 14S pef soheol P:J.
extiaa eic.pt for Instruction tn Wax. J"
French, Gorman, Painting and Drawing-teacb.ii- ,

g.adaatee of our tost New J:
schools, baro been employed to several T (..
quire ofBVAH T. WAY.B, BALLIK W.

nic, mnsipais.

CKABOBA FEITIAIJEtJEiaiNAll'T
ACA3EMIA, JUNIATA CO , PA.

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR ffl
Aieua wanted for our Campalpn of:.blcht Put 100 t nroflt Nowjs tW."wM
Heiid at once for Descriptive Ctrcolars ap",.
Ll.u of onr Pine Bte.1 Eucravinaa of all VJJ,
da', Campaltm Biographies,. Charts, bo!f?fo.

H-- a Diana na,...ll,in. T
Umw Ten dollars per day easily made "" a)
plea nt for Vi Address MOO Hit UW "
SI Park Uow, New York

Cblnberll.'or,',Agent wanted for
Campalgu tsoola, Toe

Struggle of '72:
A Novelty la Political and Popular Ut'JJJnee- -

A Graphic Ulslory of the Mema'teaa jay
oeratlo Parties; a roy .ketch of tbo os
al Party: au inside view of the

"
nait Oonv-ntto- n. The minor tickets or InsW

or the campaign. The flue eltfi
l!.hed A wanted by every t ' merlc.n

.end 1 ror 'mi"VTo secure territory at once, r ,
ION PUHUBHINd CO, Chicago, lU.PWIa.
Springfield,

AGENTS WANTED. Agents mW
none at worB tor us man a.
RiuiiuMa tluht and permanent. Far n .h.

tn. G. stinkhm A CO.. Fine AH I"
lisbers, Portland, Milne.


